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Fbjrslelans said they irer« 

Mitul tha chtMrsn, Vary Loa 
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Soggettions
<«

giigmy — $1.00

ntjanas -- $1.50, $1.98
Hofitoy, pa^x..... 50c
Shirts .W^O, $1,98
Gladstone Bags_$^95 ,
Stetson Hat% _$5, $<.25

PAYNE 
Cloti^ Co.

Resi^llaii^ Admiustratibn ISm
u -yrL - ^ . '.i ts-iiinlteNaNoif

RaiaiCb.j^ppraKiiaat^r tSOJk* 
000 taeni^o^lftisloc more tbab 
101,006,^ro.4tn^ ot laad, eoald 
be nse^. to
torestr^ratf^lunt^ehinK and oth
er consanjAtieQSlt.puriNNMs: tatl^ 
er than OoatlhnM 'ctop - pr^nc- 
tlon, according to r^rts ot.iSate 
land plaaplng iQeciahi^ attaeb- 
•d tP tbiei DlTtelon at t^d Utili
sation. Resettlement. Atalplstra-

.. -TKase estimates 
t^rin by farm' snrteyi «■ inob- 
Icta areas in each state. For the' 
atatss of North Carolina, ' Ke^ 
rte^, ‘^nessae, Virginia a«d 
West Virginia this work has%aeB 
aarrled ont under the superrlsion 
of the Regional _Offlee of the Re-
ffienlant Administration at Ra-

W lit. C. '
^Vf^nbunclng these figurea, 

Dr.: 1a.C. Orgy,.Assistant Admlh- 
4tilatclf id charge of land htlUsa- 
tWi, /pointed* out the extensire- 
nees 'of the problem they indicat
ed. .

*‘All farms in the United States 
approximately 987 miliion 

ajiw of land,*’ he said. “Thus for 
. mo^ than ten percent of our to
tal farm land, there is a ne^ for 
working out means of converting 
it to .'uses that will b* economi
cally sound and desirable both 
,f(0pi the, public viewpoint and 
that'of the individual farallles 
concerned.’’
'P; In this number are Included all

“Chraibnas hspirations”
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE . . .

THE BOOK & GIFT SHOP
Featuring charming, unusual and appealing line of 
Gift Suggestions, and late titles in Books ... All 
within reasonable price range.

MmrtAiES

which over a long'period Titijiid|i^^f^neral
^ wedtt hmWA nVJblt fAlP A A 'aV i. T___  will have to too used for

some other pnrpose than the enl- 
tlvation of crops, 
land pnrehase program of the Re
settlement Administration Is lim
ited to approximately 9,900,000 
acres, on which 92,000 families 
are living. Other methods than 
public purchase are expected to 
bring about the Improved use of 
most of the 101.000,000 scree.

Bvidences of the unsuitablUlty 
of these lands to arable agricul
ture include: considerable aban
donment of farms; inability of 
farmers to support^ themselves; 
chronic tax delinanency; and ex
treme poverty. B^on and ex
haustion' of the soil, as well as 
insufficient moisture and unfav
orable physical char;«teristies aie 
among the causes of these con- 
,dl^i»8. • 5.

" ih the eastern portion of the 
United SUtes, most of the farms 
included in this list would prob
ably be used for forestry or rec
reation (including summer 
homes) in the future, provided 
the obstacles standing in the 
way of such shifts are.,pot too 
difficult. In the grass country of 
the west, most ot the lands would 
probably be utilized for cattle 
ranches.

"The use ot this poor land for 
farming," said Doctor Cray, “has 
a threefold evil effect. It con
tributes to the existence of farm 
surpluses, although the families 
operating these farms do not 
maae a satisfactory living there
by. Second, the occupation of 
many ot these lands by poor fam
ilies embarrasses local govern
ments because ot tax delinquen
cy, and excessive costs for schools 
and roads. Finally, the continued 
cultivation of a large Part of 
this area will bring about a fur
ther deterioration of the land and 
decrease its value for any pur
pose whatsoever.’’

Although the public purchase 
of land by both state and feder
al governments is now going on, 
partly to act as a demonstration 
of how poor land can be convert
ed to better uses, this method is 
not advocated for wholesale ap
plication.

"l^nt Baptist Jjiwk. ot wl|(3^>

r*t I -......... .. M ff»KT JH
L^there wlU be an old faahlAWdfolk - 
l^ba^toaity singing >ho Prew^oni ar,

malm this

: wm ha
held thi) lOon

Andpaba, wUa fiflionday ««iAB at fits'Vslaek. 
r ot thiA^, ilbil A” patrons of tf ths

a momber.
Mrs. Anderson, who was . Af 

years'of a daughter of
the late John and Nancy Ouch- 
man. Her, husband is' the only 
surviving member of the imme
diate family., .i";.

PWl Bakor And StoMwa To 
Stag* '*Charlott« Nigltt” 
On Sunday, Daoembar IS

Phil Baker will stage "Char
lotte Night” on his “Great Amer
ican Tonrtst” program on Sun
day, Pecember 16, from 7; 30 to 
8:00 p, m., BST., over an exten
sive Columbia network Inolnding 
VTBT. That city jrttt provide the 
setting for the broadcast, having 
been selected as a fkncitul stop- 
ping-oft place on his imaginary 
tony. -

The program will be of particu
lar significance to Hal Kemp, the 
famous orchestra leader whose 
talented band will be heard with 
the comedian. Kemp’a family 
moved to Charlotte when he was 
a very small boy and it was here 
that ho secured his earliest musi
cal training. His first Job—at the 
age ot ten—was playing the cor
net in a local band. When be 
went to high school, he directed 
the student orchestra. His folks 
sent him to the University ot 
North Carolina where he or
ganized his now celebrated dance 
unit.

One of the co'untry’s foremost 
radio and revue stars, Phil Baker 
this season la making a mythical 
automobile trip through the Uni
ted States via hlS'jvcd^lF alrcasts. 
He is accompanied by an array 
ot "stooges,” Including Beetle, 
Bottle and Agnes Moorehead. His 
musical associates, besides the 
Kemp orchestra, are the Seven 
G’b, an outstanding vocal novelty 
group.

SUPREME COURT , 
HITS TWO NEW 

DEAL STATUTES
Washington, Dec. 9.—In two 

emphatic opinions, the Supreme 
Court today handed to Congress 

“Private enterprise, backed by administration new
.wmfil ftPATinmif* influences.*' ____ 1___ An/vrAfiAhlTIOTlt

are invited to bn os hand, 
m asked to Join and 

las carols and 
'ntere'wfll be no lAUbto' 

chgitged nor will there^ be 
any tolleetlon. The meetti^ la 
Just to fnrnttb an ontlet fof the 
feeling all'have before and dur
ing the Christmas season,

' On Thursday night, Decetobw

WHEM IA5KEDYOUTO/^ 
INVITE YOUR PRIENDS I 
OVER FDR APRIMKOFMILK

Oimu DA'5Y ,
^ MEHTIOHEO th

miuk was from
montview dairy

normal economic influences. 
Doctor Gray said, “will bring a- 
boiit the change in the use of 

. much of this land in the future, 
! as it has to a certain extent in 
j the past. The principal role of 
I the government in this regard is 
I to encourage trends that con
tribute to the sound use of land, 
and to carry out certain preven
tive and corrective work that is 
beyond the scope of private land 

j owners. For example, several 
I Wisconsin counties are encourag
ing the proper use of land by 
zoning rural areaa—a method al
ready widely used in cities. Tho 
blocking together of large areas 
tor administration as forests and 
parks is another activity in which 
public action is bound to be ex
tensive.”

Variou.s means of promoting 
better land use, other than 
through public acquisition, are 
being studied by the land use 
planning section of the Resettle
ment Administration. Revised tax
ation systems to encourage con- 
.servation, the development of 
county zoning programs, and the 
prosecution of sound vigorous 
policies in regard to tax-delin
quent land are among the mat
ters of policy which are now be
ing investigated.

Pure, rich milk, full of vitamin giving health and energy. 
Drink more of Montview Daii'y pure Grade A milk for 
your health’s sake.

MONTVIEW DAIRY
BOOMER, N, C.

A good luck pin owned by Mrs. 
Mary Hancock of Maryland dis
appeared and turned up again. 
Found in a vacuum cleaner; came 
back with the laundry; and last 
was found in a chicken gizzard 
they had prepared for dinner.

Read Journal-Patriot Ads.

warnings against encroachment 
upon rights reserved to the states 
by the Constitution.

Justice Cardozo, classed among 
the court’s liberals, reported the 
unanimous belief ot the tribunal 
that a section of the Home Own
ers’ Loan act of 1933 could not 
be interpreted as authorizing 
state building and loan associ
ations to M^uire fad^I charters, 
against & state’s ■ wtelhes.

Justice Roberts read a 6-tp-3 
decision tbit the federal govern
ment could not impose a special 
tax on liquor manufacturers and 
dealers who operated in states 
which remained dry following re- 
per.l of prohibition.

The HOLG case involved an ap
peal by three Wisconsin associ
ations against a state supreme 
court ruling that failure to ob
tain state permission barred them' 
from obtaining federal charters 
—even though their stockholders 
had approved the move.

While the government was not 
a direct party in this case, HOLC 
lawyers argued as a “friend of 
the court” that a section of the 
act authorized such conversion 
even over state objections in the 
interest of the “general welfare."

Mrs. Gertrude Pellengrino. of 
alleged that her husband had 
thrown her bodily out of the house 
at least 83 times.

WAP4TADS
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH is an 

ideal Christmas gift. Blue 
Ridge Studio. 12-5-tf

SPEEDY BY YADKIN VALLEY MOTOR CO.
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See Tiiese Used Car Values Before You Buy A Car or Trucki
PASSENGER “

1 1935 DeliOxe Tudor 
1 1035 Standard Tndor 

1985 Standard Coape
10.34 Ford Tndor 
1084 Fofxl Coupe 
1935 Ford Tndor 
1983 Ford Roadster 
1932 Ford DeLux© Tndor 
1931 Ford Conv. Sedan 
1981 Fprd

1981 Pontiac Coach 
1 1931 Chevredet Coupe 
a 19.30 Ford Tudors 
1 1930 Ford Conpe 

1930 Clievrolct Sedan

Ya
Ninth Stree,

Bnv

1 1030 Chevrolet Coach
1 1929 P’ord Coupe
2 1929 Chevwdet Roadsters 
1 1028 Ford Tndor
1 1928 Fk>rd Touring 
1 1928 Chrysler Conpe 
1 1927 Pontiac Roadster

COMMERCIAL
1 1085 Ford Pickup
2 1988 Chevrolet Trucks 
1 1980 CSievrolet Truck 
1 1929 Chevrolet Truck 
1 1028 Ford Truck 
1 1028 Dodge Truck 
1 1930 Ford Pickup 
1 1981 Ford Truck

Also other used cars and trucks 
at real tkargain prices.

in Valley Motor Co.
Sales—FOR D—Senice North Wilkesboro, N. C.

four Used Car on the Eas-- Uuvment Plan of the Universal Credit Co.

'7U.WMTS

FOR. RENT—Large house in 
good condition. Reasonable 
rent. Modern conveniences. Ap
ply to C. M. Tevepaugh.

12-12-lt-pd

For Sale—Flv^vpassengcr Bulck 
automobile in good condition; 
will trade tor white pine or 
poplar lumber:—P. B. Brown.

■___________________ 12-12-lt

WANTED^LOOO Suits, Coats 
and Dresses to Dry Clean and 
Press per week, at 35c each. 
Teague’s Dry Cleaning, 10th 
Street.__________________ 12-9-tf

MOVED to North Wilkesboro, 
near Reins Tombstone Works. 
We have tho greatest values In 
pianos we’ve ever had—^prices 
from 336.00 to 1,260.00. Gar
wood Plano Co., North Wilkes
boro. 12-12-2t

WANTED—Calendar and novel> 
ty salesman to cover sectional 
in Western North Carolina on' 
commission basis. Selling sea
son starts December 26. Line’ 
consists of beautiful art and i 
business calendars and special-; 
ties. Commissions paid week-! 
ly.'bld established firm 
SONS, MAT & CO.. INI 
Bowe St., R9tohmond,_ Vi

If. th«^' ,
by thto hlfk;

'griuBa l»/^ii*.

ostMilly sAaE admlMiOB
t# wUl lie bh^’8«i^ 'It to hoped 
tiiat a large tS’OWd trill toe on 

The tobnep'the JMDB* 
tit of th« geltool athletic Buoet-
attott. .
rBead Jovragl^noi ads.
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For Favorite Fritrule!
Fine Mlk Crepe

SLIPS
$ J.9S 1

Gifts youcan 1^ proud off 
Elaborately trimmed with’
laces. V or bodice tops.^ 
Popular bias cut and ampiv 
proportioned.' Sizes 82-44?

Pure Silk GOWNS

$1.98

Women*sM6r6cco^^^f^

D*6R8At6>

A $pUm£d 
vdmd

b^pr
Comforteble! 
Seniiblet Made 
of washable fab- 
ricoid. Sateen 
lined. Leather 
cushion sole. 
Wood heel

Re$r<m Bedspreads

Extra Htavy

$Z*9«
Solid color p^ 
tel grounds with 
colored reyen 
Jacquard de
signs. 8S X 106.

■4r.

Fancy Silk Plaited
MEN’S SOCKS

For Fhtt Giftt!

^pslr

Embroidered 
clocks! Solid col
ors in pure silk 
plaited on ray
on 1 Mercerized 
top, heel, toel 
Double sole!

$^.49

He knows “Towncrafts” 
are famous for high qual
ity, and smart appearance! 
You couldn’t want a finer 
shirt value 1 Collar-attached 
in fancy woven patterns. 
Packed in a Christmas box, 
all ready to givel Sizes 14 
to 17. A gift that any man 
will welcome! See them!

Imported CAPESKIN
GLOVES

A pmt Gift!

^psir

Here’! e spkn- 
did present for 
•Hyman! Slipoo 
or button 
styleel Choice of 
black, 
or brawn.

{M«n*8 Bandkrrelilsis
WUh Imtiab

Zfr49*
Fine wUto Bnon 
with Ua toKiato 
in gray or eoF 
ora. For a truly 
personal gifti

fitjr

f-.

■>9% I

Women's All-Wool Gloves

49c pr.

GiveHim Towtunnj

Wmnaj Sldrts
<

Packed In Gift Boxes!

Sheer Handkerchiefs

GIFT BOXED
Lots of Different Styles

3-as*
V

You’ll have trouble deciding 
whk:h box-full you like bcstl 
White or colon, with touehaa of 
embroide^, applique, or laea.

Cobwebby Sheer Silk
ChiSlon Hosiery

SpicidI Gifts!

79c pr
Two threads 
sheer rand ever 
so flit tier tofl 
Pi col toppedl 
Free from ringsl 
Full fashioned 1/ 

“Entirely lovely 
rv rifts!*

Men's All Wool Flannel
toofiginc ROBES

’ $3.98

stylen 
terns for

Newest si 
and patts: ^
particular manii 
Convertible eoW 
lari Pearl but-j 
tons, pocket em
blem, hand-knot-i 
ted fringe 1

Mcn*s BaiMttGreliMB
In Gift Boxes

ZwrZS*
Fine white eot- 
ton, with baad- 
drawn corda or
striped border. 
Cboioe of colon.

Men’s "TOPFUGHT*,
SHIRTS ^

With Nuernft CotUns!

98*
Preshrunk, collar-attached 1 
Plains, fancies, whites. 14 to 17L

Give Him 2 or 3
Haodmadf TIES

III Gift Boxes!

Dooens of new 
patterns and col
ors. Raailiant 
conatructiaa to 
prevent wrin
kling. Tbeldnd 
of ties any man 
wflllikal______

GIFT 8USPBNDBB9

Fancy Boxes!

49*

%" elastie mb, 
brass trimminga, 
SeveraPatyUt' 
and colors. A 
big vahiel GtA-'

MEMBER OF THE NORTH WILKEBSBORO TRADE EXPANSION BLTREAU


